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NEW ADVKHTISEilENTS.

W. CRONLT, Aaciloncer.
BY CRONLY Si MORRIS.

Horses and Hntes at Auction.

SATUBDAY NSXT, S7TH IN8TANT, AT

11 o'clock, A. M., we will tell at Exchange Corner

15 SADDLE AND n&RNBSS HOR3BS,

17 MULES. IN ORDER.

All good, young and sound stock
rob 83 3t 23 S3 SI

Wilffiinitoii Lodge, No. 319, A.F. & A.M.

EMERGENT MBBTING THIS (TUESDAY)
March S3, at IX o'clfc, for work in

the B. A . Degree.
VlBitiag Brethren are cordially invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
W. 8. WARROCK,

mbS3-l-t Socretarv.

Found,
QN FOURTH STREET, SUNDAY MORNING,

Slat inet , a SUM OP MONEY, which the owner

can have by paying for this advertisement and pro
ving properiy-- Appiyai

mh ii It BOATWHIQHT A McKOY'S.

Salesman Wanted.
WE WISH TO EMPLOY AN EXPERIENCED

Must be active and steady.
One who bas some knowledge of the Boot and Shoe
business preferred. References required. Appli-
cations to be made in writing to

fcrBO. R. FRENCH Ss SONS,
39 North Front Street,

mh 33 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Blue Flannel Suits,
THAT WILL NOT FADE,
A

For Children, Boys, Youths and Men,

AT LD PRICES.
MUNSON, Clothier and

mh3tf - . Merchant Tailor.

Dyes.
rOa PAAS EASTER EGG DYES,

(something new and cheap),

in tbe various colore, are sold by
J AMISS V. MUJSJJD,

mhS31t Druggist.

To Housekeepers.
--VTB WOULD HATE TO WRITE YOU A

letter every day if wo undertook to keep you posted

as to tie GOOD THINGS we are receiving dally.

The only way you can keepl up is to come yourself

and see. . j .
'

Choice N. C. Hams, lSJfc per pound.
Ferris' Strips and Hams.
We pride ourselves on our Chipped Beef.
Another lot of those Preserves, 16 c per peund,

' Our Gbiquita is pronounced "Tip-Top- ."

J. C. STEVENSON Ss CO.,
Brooklyn,

rob 23 tf , Just over the Bridge

Wood! Wood! Wood!
JHB PRICES of WOOD HAVE BEEN RE-

DUCED. I am now selling nir.e Fat Block at 40c

per load; Dry Slabs 25c, and Stripe 10c.

mh211w Jl W. TAYLOR.

Timely Earning.
- DIED.

-MSOi1

You can't do it. Turn your attention to eome
thing you cah do.. Buy the eld lady a SAM COOK
STOVE and live. , Bold only by' If; M. KING CO,

mh21.tf Si9 Market stieeU... ' Jt. ' - - - -

Brown & Roddick
45 MarKct. Street.

KID GLOVES.

25 CENTS A PAIR,

In Opera, 8prlng and Dark Shades;
Sizes X to 7X.

a Bargain in'swiss ties.
HAMBUBG EDGINGS AND. INSERTIONS.

A Full Line.' - "

BROWN . RODDICK,
mbSltf -

- Market Street.

Easter Cards.
A N IMMENSE STOCK.

xa. :

all New and Beautiful Des'gns.
Jast received. Call and see them at tbe

, LIVE BOOK STORE.

Pianos and Organs.
rpHB PLACE TO BUY is where you can get

them CHEAPEST of the MAKE, and on the moat

Beasonable'Tenns. Try

HBINSBERGER'S.
mh21 tf . . 89 and 41 Market kt.

Iflson Clilds & Co.'s

rAQONS OF ABOVE MAKE,

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,
For sale by

mh 21 tf - BIEROHMkB ALCALDES BRt8

Sugar House U61ses -
PA bfelfl SUGAR HOUSE 8 YRUP,

Forsale by
mhSltf KSRCHNEU CALDEH BRO

Bacon and Salt.
QQ Boxes D S. SDDXs;

2-- ' Brooked dp ;t , ;,
UVJESPOOL SALT,

mh 21 tf KEKCHNEK CALDER BROS
--rf-

Early Eose Potatoes.
1 Art Bbls CHOICE SEED POTATOES:
AW For sale by

mh SI t f x SCBRCHNEK "XAL0ER BKOtV- -!

OCR' tPElSG JBTOCEl OFNOW-BiCElVt-

aad will fc" sold as low as even

yoL.xxyi.No. i.
sion.; It showa what proper discu- s-

sjon can do. With three mouths to
have canvassed the Davis-Ruff- in bill
aaid it woald - not have stood the
ghost of a chance. . Nothing but the
snap judgment could give such a bill
of abominations the slightest show- --

iflg. Light would be its destruction
The .following, from the Raleigh
Observer, is instructive:
"Major Hearne, in another column, tells

us, to suDstance, that a gentleman who is
here Is ready to make a cash offer for; the
Western North Carolina Railroad . A hasty
glance at the manuscript leaves the impres-
sion that the hew syndicate does not pro
pose to DUUd the Ducktown branch, and
that is the onl consideration inducing any
one to entertain Mr. Beat's proposition.
As for the other road whv. toe can name
fifty men mrih Carolina, any one of
wnpm can Duild the Paint Kock branch,
indvxnddbeffladtodoti."

We have not the slightest idea that
under the proposed sale to Best that
a mile of the Ducktown road will be
evT&r construeted.

There are a multitude of railroad
rumors. One is that John Robinson
is in league with Best. His line of
steamers, on the Chesapeake, and his
roada from Norfolk via Weldon and
Raleigh to Hamlet are the beginning
of a great line. The Charlotte Ob-

server,.in a discussion of the project,
says:

'The magnitude of the plan is a line of
steamships between Boston, New York or
Baltimore, byail from Norfolk to Weldon,
from Weldon to Raleigh, from Raleigh to
Hamlet, from Hamlet to Charlotte, from
Charlotte to AshevUIe. 'from Asheville to
Dacktown.fiom Ducktown to Chattanooga,
from Chattanooga to Memphis, from. Mem-
phis to Texarkana, from Texarkanato El
Passu, from EI Passo to San Diego, and
from San Diego to the Golden Gate
of the Pacific Tta
magnitude, its importance and the perfect
details of the plan are self-evide- We do
not say this to Ur. Best's plan, but if it is
not it ought to be. We scout the idea of
an alliance with the Richmond & Danville
Railroad, because that is a rival line and
can never be anything else, unless 'the
Western North Carolina Railroad is to be
allowed to stop just where it is; but the
moment it becomes a through line its outlet
must be the Atlantic eoatl, and the natural
direction ?Wbe Norfolk, Fa."

Where does Wilmington come in ?

THB GXTKlOBOINaUV SESSION,
Of THK LEGISLATURE.

Raleigh Observer's Report Coodensed-- 1

SENATE.
Saturday, March 20, 1880.

BILLS.

By Mr. Davidson Bill to aid in
the construction of the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad. Calendar.
By' Mr. Respass Resolution re-

questing our Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress to use their
influence for the repeal of the tax of
ten per cent, on banks. Calendar. :

By , Mr. Everett Resolution Tr$-lat- ing

to the deficit in the State
Treasury to meet' the demands of the
State Government. Calendar.

By Mr. Waddell Bill to protect
the State's interest in the North
Carolina Railroad, and for other pur-
poses, with a memorial, all of which
was referred to the Committee on
Corporations. ' .

By Mr. Scales Resolution request-
ing the Public Treasurer to furnish
for the use v of the Senate, Monday
next,-a- n itemized and classified state-me-nt

of tberTreacrarer'a report of the
Insane Asylum for the last fiscal year.

Mr. Everett moved to amend the
resolution by including also a report
of the Penitentiary and the Asylum
for the Deaf; Bumb and Blind.

Finally Mr.Scales offered an amend-
ment to the amendment providing
that the report asked for in his origi-
nal resolution should be furnished
first, which was adopted, and the re-

solution as amended passed. '

Mr.Scales introduced a preamble and
resolution relative to the centennial
anniversary of tbe Battle of Guilford
Court Houseon March 15tb, 1881.
HOUSE QF REPRESENTATIVES

nrraoDTjcrioN ov petitions.
By Mr. Colwell A memorial rela-

tive to the Duplin CanaL
By Mr. Hafsteller Memorial from

the King's Mountain Association.
" BILLS.

By Mr. Colwell In relation to the
Duplin Canal. .

By Mr. Henderson .To repeal the
law giving the election of justices of
the peace to the General Assembly,
and vest the right to elect in the peo-

ple. '

CALENDAR TAKKR UP .

. Resolution to correct the; report of
the committee on the election of trus-
tees of the University passed its fin $1

reading. j
. TheTesolutum of inquiry into the

charges , made by Mr. Turner the
member from Orange, was taken up,
and provoked Mnuderabledtsoussion.

Several members spoke on the reso
lution, and finally on motion of Mr. I

- -- v- --7 r -
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To City Baoacnoen, searerea in any part or th
ci.y, Fifteen Omnia per wwk. Oar City Agents r
aJl authorised to collect fr ant than three mtb
n idvance.

M0RNINGf"EDITIONj
Sntered aft Ut Pot Offlo at Wilmington, N. C

The lockedHiat piano makers are in coun-

cil. "fltfnoiJrelief' fund now amounts
to $303,137. Mississippi river is rising
rapidly. Taa first through car from
Cincinnati to Port Royal timethirtj-fou- r

hours. .Prinfca Orloff, Rasaitff
ambassador, has Jef., Pari. Hart--

mann denies the statement thai he had ac-

knowledged be had made an attempt upon

the life - The Afghan
chiefs have come WTf jsr Bis. - - Oxford
wins the University ooalrac.. Barque
Caspora fr?m Newrjeans, badly dam-

aged, bar second mtls.wu killed, first mate
had both legs broken and two sailors badly
hUrt. The strike of the Cincinnati
cigar makers has endecL"! T H. M. Kim-

ball and S. P. Slocurri nave been nominated
as the DemofcratW candidates for Governor
and Lieutenant Governor of Rhode Island.

. Parneil was presented with several
addresses oa his arrival at Queeostown.

Em pexot.WJliiuaJa birthday was cele-

brated at lierliu o?8turday. The
Norwegian barque Reform was wrecked
off Galveston, with .1,466 bales of cotton;
crew saved. Hartmann denies ,the
attempt on the Rassian Emperor's life at
M'acow. --2 The ransom demanded by
the brigands for Colonel Synge and wife
h is been paid and the captives released.

The French Chamber of Deputies d- -

iourced for Etster. The Rhode Islandi
Sate Democratic Convention elected Til-de- n

delegates to the Cincinnati Convention.
The lock-ont.o- f the STew York piano

iTobprR n over: a mjioritv ; of the firmsH
took back their employes yesterday.
New Yoik markets : Money ti 146G jer
cent. ; cotton quiet at 13 5M6c;
Southern flour dull aud declining at $5 65

T 50; wheal l2c lower at l 88J
1 45J; corn lUc lower at 5659c.;
spirits turpentine about steady at 49c; rcwin

quiet and firm at $1.501.55.

The Greenville Express says it is

not an organ for Gov. Jar vis, and
h&a never championed bis claims. We
willingly make the correction.

Ben II ii 1 is sorely persecuted just
mow. The notorious Jessie liaymond,
with baby in arms, appeared in the
Senate reception rooms and demanded
an interview with the Senator. Hill
vamosed for a more secure retreat.

To at was a good deed . well done
wheu the Senate rejected Parson
Simmons as Supervisor of Qensas for
Georgia. He only got 10 votes
whilst 29 voted agaiuat his confirma-
tion. This is Gordon victory over
Hill, Stephens and others of the so-cal- led

Independent Georgia school.
Hill is under a cloud jost now. He
was routed by Gordon and the wo-

man with the baby.

Kight of ' the ten days Governor
Jarvis saicTlhe Legislature would sit
have passed, and noaaie yeU It does
somehow look as if there was just a
ieetle Mt of general 'legislation going
on. Twenty days are allowed by
iaw. Most of "the hands," as Jo.
Turner" aseev te eaH the Solons, can-m- ot

make $4 a day at noma. It will
he tempting to remain for fall time,
let us see: four times twenty are
eighty. Eighty1 dollars is not to be
turned away daring March winds.

According to the Richmond (Va.)
State Best has already formed an alli-

ance with the dear Buford, who so
cherishes all North Carolina interests.
Richmond is to be the Northern ter-
minus, and the Riohmond'&j)aoYille
as to have control of the;whole line.
How macb tralb, if anytbeVe i in
this we know not. . Another report is
that Best will ' form a cafictifwith
the Midland route. If ttjf;jrport
is true Wilmington does i not come
into the arrangementkand Vet soma
of oar peote mv&Mipvf&f- Ni5: iI.

Oar good friend -- of .the:Baleigh
--Observer has another editorial direct-e- d

to the Stab. We repeat, twe have
neYernt'eided to misreprMint the
Observer or, do it the alightat inja-tic- e

: .W'ciyHa own words as to
jtsjQsuion :r

Best's jeoood proposition was submitted
KFebraary 8). favored a sale,."la another connection the rriit says :
"Our real soeaniag was IhU Ahe Obser-
ver had first approved the' Btt bill, but
afterwards modified iu'tlewt4 as to re
quire eertaio amendments, s'&q.

To which the Obmrwr jmeisly replies
that it iattt ehanged itt kwft. datifes in
any marUl regard whauoevir 4oce it
Published lis editorial of February 8th, be-
fore the Legislature 'waa jCaileii together."

TherBdvocalei of tbe nebift are
LilW;iV-aen- t

- CrWtoae, to
.t-J-d ,U i wwk ago

heifown
dftadl

WHOLE NO. 3,933
am not jt think that tbe resolutions
combined tbe proposition to sell pn the Best
prositioD. If it 7788 so he should oppose
their passage. He was in favor of selling
the road on tbe best terms that could be
made. He didn't think the State would be
able to complete the road, and couldn't see
how the money for that purpose could be
raised.

The Chairman, Mr. VanBqkkelen, didn't
understand the resolutions as leaning to the
Best bill, and asked the liberty 'to move
that wherever tbeword Seat occurs in the
resolutions the words mott advantageous be
substituted.

Mr. Cutlar said the word was spelt with
"a little b." He thought it the beat plan to
sell by private negotiation.

Col. DeRosset said he was reported by
the papers as being in favor of the sale,
and he should not go back :on it. He said
there was no doubt about the sale taking
place, and uponjthat position the commit-
tee have acted, and it was the unanimous
opinion of the committee that a sale on the
terms recommended would be preferable to
a sale by public outcry.

The matter.was still further discussed by
Mr. O. G. Parsley, Sr., and others, Mr.
P. urging that oil proper guarantees be
provided, especially as regards discrimina-
tion against'North Carolina Railroads and
North Carolina ports, at the conclusion of
which there was a call for "the question."

Mr. Parsley moved that the resolutions
be put separate.

It was decided to put the last resolution
first, which was unanimously adopted.

The remainder of the report was then
put, and It was adopted with but one or
two dissenting voices.

On motion the meeting then adjourned.

Firemen's Anniversary.
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Com

pany No. 1 celebrated its eleventh anni
versary yesterday, with parade and engine
practice in the afternoon and a supper at
the Little Giant Engine Hall in tbe evening.

At tbe engine practice in the afternoon
the boys showed what, they could do with
their machine in an emergency, making a
run from the engine house to the river, at
the foot of Dock street, spinning out eleven
hundred feet of hose and throwing a stream
in six minutes and thirty seconds "the

'shortest time on record." i
'

At the entertainment in the evening a
bountiful supper was spread. There were
no set speeches or regular toasts, but the
wit like tbe wino was unrestrained, and
each man followed the bent of hls own
fancy in speech and gesture.

The hall was tastily decorated with
wreaths and flowers, the Cornet Band was
in attendance, and a "good time" was had
by everybody.

Wilmington ice Company.
A company for the manufacture of ice by

a process patented by Dr. J. E. Winauts.of
this city, has been formed under the above
name with the following officers:

President J. E. Win ants.
Secretary and Treasurer J. K. Mcll- -

henny.
Directors P. Heinsberger, DuBrutz Cut-

lar, J. A. Springer, J. K. Mcllhenny, J. E.
Winants. '

The manufactory will be on Front, be-

tween Mulberry and Walnut streets;, the
building is nearly completed and the ma
chinery will be put in position this week.

Personal.
Messrs. J. W- - Kates and John Brenner,

Division Superintendents of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, are here. Mr.
Kates has also been recently appointed one
of the Superintendents of the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company.

Rev. W. M. Kennedy, of Duplin county,
was in the city yesterday.

Tokens of Respect.
Yesterday was the birthday of the Ger-

man Emperor, and it was appropriately
celebrated by a pleasant reception at the
Imperial Consulate during the forenoon.
The various German flags, as well as those
of the Scandinavian vessels in port, were
displayed in honor of the event,

The steam-tu-g Blanche is on the steam
railway undergoing repairs, repainting; etc.

Whatever teuds to diminish strength
should be removed from tbe system. For
those weakening diseases of babyhood
Colic, Diarrheas, &c, use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup, which always cures. 25 cents, f

CITY tXEflia.
ChewJaokboh's Bbst Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THB MOUSING STAB can always be bad at tne
following places in the city : Tbe Forcell House,
Harris' Mews' Stand, and tbe Stay Office.

"From eminent Dr. H. B. Bopson, Memphis, Tenn
"This is to certify that I have made use of Colden's
Llebig's Lkjnid Beef and Tonic Invlgorator in sev-
eral cases of consumption and general debility,
and have found It to act admirably In such cvses as
a nutritive food! tonic and ttimulant."

Qkmms St HUunmB, Agents, Wilmington.

A GOOD HOTJBKWIFK. The good .housewife,
when she is piTine her honss lis BDrinsr renovatine.
should bear in mind that tbe dear inmates of her
bouse are more precious than many houses, and that
tbeir ftystems need cleansing oy punrying tne d.

tne awucB ana ooweis to prevent as
cure the diseases arising from spring malaria and
trnm ana sne must Know mat mere is nesning
that will do it ao perfectly and surely as Hop bit
ten , tbe purest and best of medicines. Concord (N.
H.) Patriot.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming at

Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Byrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for tbe
child. On reaching home aad acquainting bis wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to tbe child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed In
suffering, aud the parents without sleep. Keturning
home the day following, the father found tbe baby
still wane, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, tbe mother stepped from tbe roam to at-
tend to some damoetic duties, and left the fattier
with the child. During her absence be administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to tbe baby, and
said nothJ ag. Tbat night all bands slept weQ, and
tbs little fellow awoke in --tha moraing bright and
luniw Tht-- . mnther wa&deliehted with tbe sudden
aad wonderfal change, and although at ant effsnd--I

ed with the deception practiced upon ner, has cob- - 1
tinned to use the Syrup, and suffering Crying sables J
aad rstienlgMS haveaisappearea.; a single uu

TUB TT E8TEBN TT. HAILBOID
: qtEBTION.

mefltlns of ;ciiixen at tbe City Hall
Yesterday Afternoon Resolutions
Passed. Sec

A meeting of our business men and citi
zens.generally was held in the City Court
room, in tbe City Hall, yesterday afternoon,
commencing at 4 o'clock, to hear the report
of the Committee appointed at the meeting
on Friday afternoon last, at the Produce
Exchange, to take into consideration the
proposed sale of the Western North Caro-

lina Railroad.
A H. VanBokkeleo, Esq., who presided

at the former meeting, called the assembly
to order, explained the action of the meet-

ing on Friday, and slated that the meeting
Was ready to bear the report of the Com-

mittee.
Tbe Secretary, by request, then read the

report, which, after some discussion, in
which Messrs. A. T. London, DuBrutz
Cutlar, Junius Davis, and others, partici-
pated; was amended by striking out a por-

tion of the third resolution and adding cer-

tain other words. The report, as amended,
is as follows:

Wilmihton, N. C, March 20, 1880.
A. H. VanBokkelen, Esq., Chairman of Mee-

ting cf Citizens :
Bib The Committee to whom was re-

ferred the question of the proposed sale of
the Western North Carolina Railroad, beg
leave to report the following preamble and
resolutions,wbicb were unanimously agreed
upon by the Committeer-an- d recommend
their adoption. Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Wm. L. DeRosset, Chairman.

Whereas, It Is of tbe first importance,
to the State at large, that the Western North
Carolina Railroad should be completed at
the earliest practicable moment; and.

Whereas, It seems to be improbable, if
not impossible, that this can be done under
tbe plans heretofore adopted, or which
could be devised, understate control:

It behooves us, under the circumstances,
as good citizens, not to throw obstacles in
the way of accomplishing the desired ob
ject in completing said Road, which would
result in good to tbe State at large, though
such sale might possibly not result in spe
cial benefits to some particular section
thereof;

1. Be it Kesolved, 'mat our immediate
Representatives and Senator, as well as the
friends of our section in the Legislature, be
requested to use every effort to secure the
best terms possible in the proposed sale.

2. That, in our. opinion, a sale in tbe
manner proposed will be on much better
terms than can possibly be obtained by a
sale at public outcry.

3. That we recommend an amendment
to tbe bill now before the Legislature by
which, in case of non-fulfilme- nt of tbe
contract, and especially the provision for
completing tbe Ducktown Branch.H will be
made more binding on tbe purchaser than
at present proposed, by adding the words
(in sections 10 and 13 of tbe bill) "by W.
J. Best, bis associates or assigns," in refer-
ence to completing said road.

4. That in lieu of tbe proposition to re-
imburse the State for her appropriations
(paid in cash to said road) by tbe delivery
of $550,000 of first mortgage bonds, that a
sum in cash, or its equivalent in bonds of
a marketable value, snould be paid.

5. That we . consider it unwise to have
allowed the construction of certain railroad
lines, whose only reason forjexietence was
an injurious rivalry with established lines
of traffic, and the completion of which has
proven damaging to capital already in-

vested without affording compensating
facilities to the people at large; and we do
hereby urge upon tbe Legislature the im-
portance of checking the construction of
further parallel roads, tapping our main
lines, diverting that trade which legitimate-
ly belongs to them, seriously impairing the
Bute's interest in tbe North Carolina Rail-
road, and destroying a system Which would
build up the East as well as the West. And
especially xlo we oppose- - the extension of
the "Midland Railroad" from. Danville to
Statesville, and favor "the defeat of that
project by any legitimate means. .

At the conclusion of the reading it' was
moved and seconded, that the report be re-

ceived.
Tbe Chairman stated tbe motion and said

that a discussion of the merits of the reso-

lutions was now in order.
Mayor Fishblate said there was no doubt

as to the position ot tbe people of WUming.
ton as regarded the proposed, sale. They
were against tbe sale as heretofore pro-

posed, but not opposed to the sale of the
road, if the proper guarantees were secured
to protect the State's interest. He thought
the Legislature should be called upon to
pass a resolution forbidding any discrimi-
nation against any road having its termi-

nation in the State, or against any town
or city In the State.

Mr. Cutlar said a suggestion of that sort
bad been made by the committee, bat they
thought it inexpedient to hamper the pre-

sent called session with such matters, as
they could be made the subjectof future
legislation.

Col. W. L. Smith considered it a dis-

grace to the State.th at the matter of com-

pleting the road should be given into the
hands of persons residing outside the limits
of the State and hot interested in ; its wel-

fare. He denounced the scheme as a politi-

cal trick, and could see no justification for
such a course as was proposed to be taken
by the people of Wilmington in this mat-

ter. If the Legislature is determined upon
selling tbe road let them do it,;but don't let
the people of Wilmington be a party to the
tale.

Mr. Donald MacRse said nobody in Wil-

mington advocated the sale of the road.
Their action was simply looking to the pro-

tection of the State if it must be sold,
which we bad reason to believe waif inevita-

ble,; He alluded to the proposed Midland

Railroads arid poke. of the disadvantages
to WUmington. which ! would be likely to
follow its obstruction. .

. CoV Roger Moore opposed the , sale, bat
thought it a foregone; cooclushm He did
not.ilike some of the expressions hv the
repofc and, thought they looked --like an
endorsement of the Best' preposition, He
was for.reco9nmejnding the. Legislature) to
sell to the best advantage to tbe State. T

Spirits Turpentine
Mrs. Dn Willis Lewis, of Gran

ville, is dead, azed 07.
Raleigh handled 316 bales cot

ton last week. Total' since Beptemoer j,
145.287.
4 The Presbyterian parsonage at

Oxford has been sold for fa.ouu, ana a new
one will be built near the church.

Monroe Thorn burg, a young
Charlotte : carpenter, attempted suicide
twice by large doses of laudanum Cause,
whiskey. .

Charlotte Press Some one here
or on the route stole bur Wilmington Star
to-da- y. It is just the ktad of s paper we
are over'' glad always to see and so it is
smartly provoking.

Dr. Pritchard, President of the
Wake Forest College will deliver its an
nual address, and Rev. Dr. Spront, of Ke-nanavi- lle,

the annual . sermon, before the
Societies of tbe Warsaw School, at its com
mencement May 13 and 14, as we learn
from the JJrief Mention.

Lenoir Topic: A few days
since, while riding along the1 road, Mr. An-
drew Shall, of this county, had his horse
accidentally shot by a negro who was hunt-
ing rabbits. : The ball came very near
striking Mr. ShullJ The horse is doing
well, although the ball has hot yet been ex-
tracted.1 -

Mooresville Gazette : Up to
this date 1,810 bales of cotton have been
shipped from this place, which is 837 bales
in excess of shipments to tbe same date last
year. The total shipments last year were
about 1,500 bales. This year the number
of bales will probably reach 3,000. -
Mrs. Jennie Warner, wife of H. F. Warner,
who moved -- from this place a few months
ago to Third .Creek Station, or near there,
was taken with , a bleeding at the nose a
few nights ago, and although everything
was done to arrest the hemorrhage that
could be thought of, it continued until she
bled to death.

New Berne Nut Shell: An acci-
dent occurred at the shops of the A. & N.
C. Railroad, in this city, on Thursday
afternoon, which came near resulting in
the horrible death of Mr. Samuel HoweU.
The young man was doing some work at
tbe drill press, and his attention was mo-
mentarily diverted from his work when his
shirt sleeve became entangled in the screw
which holds the drill in the socket, and in
a twinkling his sleeve and also his arm was
being wound "; around the drill With light-
ning rapidity. - His : weight, and the pecu-
liar position in which he was caught against
the frame, caused the drill to slacken
speed", and in another instant the belt was
thrown off and it was stopped entirely. Mr.
Howell received no other injury than that
of having his arm and shoulder badly
wrenched, rendering them black and blue.

Raleigh JT'efosi Moore's com-
plete history of North Carolina, volume
one, is .now ready. The book embraces
52Q large pages, and Is handsomely bound
in cloth. It is the only complete chronolo-
gical history of the State ever written, and
will be prized by every North Carolinian.
Tbe typ graphical execution of the book is
the finest ever done in the State. Alfred
Williams & Co. publishers. Mr. X R.
Lawrence, of Durham, while absent in
Hillsboro, bad his house robbed in the
former place night before last. A man.
supposed to be a tramp, knocked at the
door, and Mrs. Lawrence answered to tbe
call. The villain (hen knocked her down
and ransacked the house, taking what be
wanted, including three dollars in money,
all there was in the house. The scoundrel
had not been arrested up to yesterday after
noon. --Keaa the speech or u. m. uooke
in vindication of Governor Jarvis in the
Pickrell matter, in which Mr. Turner
charged him with corruption, to be found
in our Legislative report . Turner and
the resolution to investigate his charges
against the prominent men of the State was
one of the absorbing topics in the House
yesterday. , '

Raleigh Observer : Some days
go the.Ztet2?Mpal6A issued an extra, in

which it was stated that the Nevx had been
employing one of the best editorial writers
in the State: and that it was hot against the
proposed sale to Mr.' Best;, that. later. Col.
Holt Was seat for. and thereupon CoL Holt
had the Writer question. displaced, aad
afterwards Mr. Best's attorney wrote edito
rials for the JXew favoring the acceptance.
Bv "Mr. Best's attorney? we did not under
stand the Diepateh Xa mean Mr. Basbee, but
a New York attorney,, who has been here
some time with, Mr. Best. The Bap
tist churches In this city are reported
as in a healthy condition, seven-ne-

members joined the First Church,;
and six the Second Church. ;

A gentlemarjownlng,. a large and valu-- j
able farm near this city, and who is giving
much attention to sheep raising, had- -

twenty-tw- o sheep killed by dogs last Sun--;
aay. some protection uugut to oe given to
farmers from sheep-killin- g dogs. Mr.
Josiah Turner spoke at Metropolitan Hall
last evening. On the railroad question. ;

Mrs. C P. Spencer writes from Chapel
Hill: : Yesterday the seniors of 1880 in'
amrurated the custom of planting a class
tree in the campus, and invited the public
to be present. , Old as our University la,
this Is the first occasion Of the sort in its
hlatoryi and' what ' P7 had not been
long ago thought oft With what interest
we would survey some fine tree that Archi-
bald Murnhy had set in tbe grove for his
elassmater iri 1799, or James K. Polar in
1818, Johnston reragrew;in iS47.

--.Charlotte Observer.'.. Among tha
graduates ' at the ,

futy-hih- th annual com-
mencement of the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy. Tuesday evening, was John F.
Agathe, of North Carolina. , - The peo
ple' of Tennessee, or of East. Tennessee at
least, are taking almost as much interest in
our King's Mountain centennial as we ao
ourselves. The . negrb man, Baxter
Williams, who was injured in the side, on
the Atlantic, Tennessee fc Ohio Railroad,
Wednesday; when Ephraim Summers was
killed.is reported' to be improving.
There were fiftyfour pfieoners in the coun-
ty jail before the 'last sessions of tbe Supe
rior and ilnfetidf courts. . There . are now
only , eighteen. of these are sen-

tenced , to be,, hanged,' and two are
United States prisoners. The. other thir
teen are... serving out terms ..varying
from . a month to two years. Some of
them axe committed by the ity court and
are working on Jbe. street gang. The
total number of merchants to whom tickets
were sent was 3,100, and the total number
of visitors was as follows: via Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta R. R. 181; via Atlan-
tic, Tennessee & Ohio and Western North
Carolina. 169; via . Richmond & Danville,
199 via Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line, 264;
via. Carolina Central, -- 857. Total, 1,120.

There is scarcely ailiy that Charlotte
has not one or more visiters from the North
who come to look . after : our mineral re
source, .w-o- 'ine jwuioi jaay naa.oeen
selected as tbe time for the presentation to
the H6raeta"Ne8t Riflemen, of the flag
which the young: laayinenaa o.me vpn
paoy are-- , getting reaay ior mem .
MecxienDurf jrresnytery
Dallas, Oaston county.

NBW ADVEHTlSEinRNT!.
Munson Blue flannel suits.
Boatwbioet & McKot Found.
Jas. C. Munds Easter-eg- g dyes.
Cbonlt & Mohris Horses and mules.
Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.
J. C. Stevknson & Co To housekeepers
O. R. Fbench & Boss Salesman wanted

Itoeal Dots.
Three persons were immersed

at the First Baptist church Sunday night.

Rev. T. Page Ricaud, by re-

quest, will repeat his lecture on "Noah and
the Flood" on Thursday evening next, at
the Fifth Street M. E. church.

The Rev. Dr. Marston, of St.
Louis, preached an able, but plain and
practical sermon, at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning.

A colored individual, whose
name we did not ascertain, fell overboard
at the foot of Chesnut street, yesterday
morning, and narrowly escaped drowning.
Some of his friends finally fished him out
by the aid of poles.

T-D- ay Inflteauoare. -

Partly cloudy weather, occasional rains,
light variable winds mostly from northeast
to northwest, stationary or higher tempera-
ture and rising barometer, are tbe indica-
tions for this section to-d- ay.

mayor's court.
H. C. Grant was arraigned on the charge

of going to the store of O. C. Michaels,
corner of Fourth and Church streets, on
Saturday night last, about a quarter to 12
o'clock, where he got into a quarrel with
the proprietor, which culminated in blows.
The evidence was to the effect that .the two
men got to quarreling about the weighing
of a pound of sausage Grant had called for,
when Grant invited Michaels to come out
from behind the counter. Tbe latter said
"All right," and startedaroUnd tbe endof
the counter with a dusting-brus- h in his
hand, when Grant struck him and knocked
him - down, after which be kicked or
stamped bim, when they were parted and
Grant was arrested by tbe police. The de-

fendant made a 'statement, to the effect
that he and Michaels were in the habit of
joking each other, and that tlio difficulty
originated from a remark of his which
be made only in jest; that when
Michaels started from behind tbe counter
with tbe brush he thought he was going to
strike bim with it, and that the stampingor
kicking was the result of an apparent at-

tempt of Michaels to draw a weapon from
bis pocket. The defendant was ordered to
pay a fine of $5 and cost or go below for
ten days.

David Mallet, colored, an irrepressible
disciple of Bacchus, was arraigned for be-

ing drunk near the cornerof Chesnut and
Water streets, about 9 o'clock on Saturday
night. Sentenced- - to thirty days in the
lock-u- p.

John Williams, colored, who was arrested
Saturday night on a suspicion of larceny,
was called up. Upon being questioned he
said he came here from Raleigh; that he
had been in tbe Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb and Blind almost from the time
it was nut no.and that he had beea "cured"
of his deafness and dumbness. He was held
to await further developments.

Coroner Hewlett was notified Sunday
morning that the dead body' of a white
man had been found on, the aide of the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, near the
three-mi- le post. An investigation was had.
and it was iound that the body was that of
a German by the name ofiValeatlae Eurz,
Who had been workings far Mr. William
Richardson,, on his plantation near this
city, for the past, five months. A colored
Imafct (testified thatha" and three or four
irienda were on their way to this city to
attend rayer-meeting,t- on Saturday even- -

when they saw Kara; stagger and fall
iato the . ditch en tl-- ; side of the
rbad. " They got "him" our" and'placed
him on the bank, where, they, left'.him.
Returning later in the evening they found
him in tbe same position., apparently in
pain' and unable to get up.: .They, went to
their homes, leaving the poor unfortunate
as they found him, aad in the morning he
was found dead. It waslin evidence that
he was subject to cramp colic. There were
no indications of violence. . Oa bis person
were found fifty-ni-ne cents in money, and
a number of documents iq, German, among
which was a letter which had covered a
sight draft on Baltzer & Litchtensteio, New
York' for $4,650 in gold, - dated Gailsdorf,
Wurtemburg, July 22d, 1879, .and a certifi-
cate, of baptism, by which" 'it appears that
deceased was horn in uauaaon on ine otn
of March, 1882. "-- --

Tha 1urv returned a verdict that deceased
came to his death from some cause to them
unknown. -

Xbaatrleal. -
t-- :

; The next entertainment.tat. the Opera
House; so far as is now known, will be on
the 7th and 8th of April, under the manage-

ment of Mr. W. T. Powell, of the Rlch-mondTThe-

What the particular attrac-
tion will be is yet a matter of conjecture,
but it is supposed that it will be a Juvenile
Opera Troupe.. .. .

SB., sap . J
Tneraaometer Hoeorc. - "

.h. .

The following will show the statefof the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening Washington mean
time, as sacertamed front the daily bulletin
Issued from the fiignal OiSlce in this dy r;4
AtlanU. ........ .64 i Jacksonvills . . . . . 59
Augusta iT&& fKey West, , r. .83
vnaxieston . . . t atoaiic. A A A A m M m

sea

Charlotte . . . ,.65 Moawsomery . 644
Corsicamu.i. 71 New Orleans. i. .60
toestonjvir;a t PunU Rassa,-- S' ' V .82 '

Please rail and be cenvlBced. ' - - - , 4 V
f BUOitENDS Sc MCNROBf ; --I. ,

" - ' Nsw FornltareBtore,x . '. !

: S. K Corner Market and 3d Sts . .
- mh 21 tf - r Wilmington, N. C.f fV w"

Clarke, its inrurer aiscussion-- " i-

nferred until MondaylSM. . .".

A message was received from the
Governor relative to the centennial
celebration oT the 4 battle of King's
Mountain,"and asking npprppriai-tlo- n

Of 2$0Q to'def ray the expenses
thereof. The message was sent to the
Senate, with proposition to print.

. The, bill to incorporate the .town; f
Mlddleburg, Warren county, passed
its readings, wfth 8omemendmebts.

Mr Bttttwill exhibit his pano-
rama through all the important, towns of the
South
-

as far as New Orleans.
' ;

:
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